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Hunting and Fishing Here and Elsewhere
fROLLING FOR BIG SALMON. SSm^SçfsS bSSMEHr ="E5=™SEE aSa-SSSMi?

ssïiBï g££H2/#: ese-bsss essehebemon fishing-and comes home good breakfast, looking out upon a landscape dash to join their flying sisters, who, already three of us picked out a dozen of those mons- er after. g gtU "nææ&èsgtëi -Assssstsxnss.■ jks»a^'L»
With a fine weighty salmon at the other, to freeze hardly enough to hurry along the few his face to the hil, and as the flying bitches and a11 and never noticed their meal. There other; but to the south of the poiift in Uni
read the following account by Calvin H. Bark- clo“ds yet vl^b,e ln ,the duj! bluey- flash over the rough pasture, tied together as was no swimming or hasty movement among with a cottonwood on the east bank and an elm
dull in. -Sports Afield’’, of an encounter with grey sky above you. The sun is already warm it were, and looking as though they might be that school of fish ; they simply lay there in the on the west bank, was a sand reef which vt
one of the monsters that frequent the Waters and the earth is making haste to get rid of- covered with the proverbial handkerchief, current and abreast of it, lazily and apparently located by two more friendly trees north I
of the Alaskan coast. Similar fish, caught by some°fits superfluous moisture m the wraiths everyone realizes that the prophesy of last fully contented with life. Among them we south. ItmZsa lotofdffference whkh
rod and line, and of even greater weight in ,7h£b han^ °.ver some °f tbe night has been fulfilled, and that there is a s[n&led out three salmon, all about the size of of a reef you fish on You may so alomrsli,
British Columbia waters can be seen any day lower bottoms. The grass is green, velvety burning, scent, and we .must gallop our fastest ^ose we had caught, and the water was so shod fashion and set vour bait witfiin
mounted in our museum and those who' are 8Teen> after yesterday s rain, on the sheltered if we would keep them in vieWP Anon theN clear that we could plainly see net marks on es of the edge of the reef and hi? ?
not satisfied with the size of the average cohoe sides of the combes; midges and ephemeridae Avon is crossed, no jumpable meandering two of them. day-when if vou had ™
or Spring Salmon that they can catch just out- are sporting round the evergreens in mazy brook, but a ragged granite-strewn stream I cast a dozen times and tried three other thJr’and dropped over the eitoe ^
side Victoria harbor, nee not gô very far ^^theTaTmv''J“Wi which must be forded with caution, and after Aies, but failed miserably. Twice one of the would have had a fine day’s sport The ancho?
from home in order' to b able to try conclu- a«d the balmy air is filled with the song of breasting the steep brae beyond, White Bar- flsh moved, but each time sank back to his age spot here was also determined wtif h
sions with one or more of these monsters If ^ddto all this the jOTfutbayrag of rows Tor lies in front of us. Perhaps our accustomed position. I was at a loss, but I process and we picked up aS flh^nd bT®
you are of the opinion that there is very little *he newly unkenneled pack, as they greet their quarry had thought to find shelter amongst must have °ne °'f those trout. Leaving the away again This time L VuTh! k ithen
excitement in salmon-trolling read this: b“" a#S5J?5SL?ft r0cks here’ but eiüier Æe pîcl is STSÎ seven giants alone for a few minutes,! Ln- SSSônîï^SS ti? !

It was plain to see that my fish was a mons- J w?.uld ,be d,f/lcult for him, or he disdains Such low down devices, fd my attention to the rest of the water and large willow on the east shore aSL After
ter So; you-are the operator at the ^ther end ?SUrPass England, and which is certainly for he merely skirts the Beacon and holds on to cover that portion of the pobl where belting our position we Shed Shat had toe,
of the line that has been sending back that "otto be equalled in any other part of the bearing left-handed now and pointing in a di- J knew-there were fish, though I could not see the best hole in the lake and did^ot get a bit?
speedy message-are you?” I said to myself, globe. • rect line for Holne, the birth-plale, it is the«* - Now this was bad luck for fa r The aver ?
when the air was rent by a mighty yelk Re- Jogging leisurely along the lanes to the scarcely necessary to remind the reader, of In desperation I determined to scare the fisherman would have puhed up anchor ?,
fn?nng ?y?rrSUre’ l0°ked?0Wuard thî meet, you overtake, or are overtaken by, others Charles Kingsley. There are many tors to denizens of that pool e.ven if I could not catch gone some place else. What we did^ras tobS.

ÿ was^-waving' his hat and bent upon the same journey, some mounted, pass, however, apd combes to cross before £ben?' 1 discovered in my fly box a great big. up anchor, row to the spot where the fish
yellmg, Stay with him 1 , He sa good one. others on wheels, and a few, maybe, on the , Scorriton is reached, and down one of the lat- blackdose that had been given me the year be- should have been and ascertain the cause nf fail

You re all right. Scanning the horizon in the luxurious_and time-saving motor. The spirits ter he turns, hard pressed, and finds a wel- some opthnistic angler. It was an ure. It is just as important to find ont thÀ
other direction I saw more than fifty small frail of all, as depicted in their faces, are as buoyant come shelter in its hanging woods. Here ^'fashioned affair-tied on a single hook with cause of failure in a known soot as it is to ?
cedar canoes and skiffs, each, with its stalwart as your own, and the crowd assembled and as- scent seems, unaccountably, to be not so good the antiquated gut. loop, and" the feathers were the cause of your success as it saves vm, man”
skipper resting on his oars intently watching semblmg - at the appointed rendezvous, when as in the open, and while thé pack are puzfling decidedly the . worse for wear. It was a fly a profitless mile when out for a^Iv Th™'V
tL?'T?lrCUSH 1134 rf I?™ a ? t0Wn: y°Vurrir-there’is a gay and light-hearted one. it out, horses have rimé to get their wind ol *aV° self-respecting fish should have touch, wâs soon deTermtoed The pllce had ÏLd , C

? SpUrtS’ fo ord by#rCa! „ The fairsex "umber nearly one in three of the bank above, and sttagglers have a?oppor? ?d’ büt mark .the result. No sooner had the with mud whe? he ice had ?one L ? t? 
leaps above the surface, compelled me to direct the equestrians, for the great majority of De-, tunity of making up lost vround Ouffox fIy swunS across the first of the deep water spring and what hid °|t^„the
mymndivided attention to my fish. von ladies are keen hunters, and there are maljS SeTSllSfS^kxraLknS than there was a boil on the. surface Hke thé forZrswa^nowasîaîTôw ??d

Down, he went again, making a complete many more in carriages and afoot determined ledge and natural sagacity he seeks the thS- 7ake of a man-of-war. A huge'back showed fish had sough t«^t ? f’atand.the
f°v,Unr my- boat-several of the nearest to see as much of the fun as they can in that . eset of the ivy covefed dôpesfnthehope of t°r a second I y as fast toàdmething big. else. Thereft ofÎheafteTnnTn *omewhere

that T°m" Lng mu ?lr C Oth<TS~lme f.arV 50 way' Many farmers are also present, chiefly starting a comrade to carry his burden. *“We For an Estant I though it was a salmrin and —- ----- r------
that I might have all the room to myself ; then on the sturdy, short-legged horses of the coun- are aim—----- .lIL ni,S-Duf,deb* We

St “d *.h“V3..* S' p'y*»» «SSiEEESEEEiEB

lÊÊËÈÈÊm BüiFPWlBEEBiSÉÉsÉmove himself—swimming straight toward the of duty servmg men trin ni mb?6 thelF ?°S.tS some small fields. He threads the bank for- FISHERMAN'S LUC* not betaught by words, or lessons alone.—E. K.
boat for more than a hundred toet. Witching ^ lnd ***** piece of land- FISHERMANS LUCK Stedman in Sports Afield. ■■ . .

sis issu tiiliii iiüüi:
mrnm mmm intui

=iS*i msmmscared old. Quinnat and again he started ThZ that side but some few elect to when we see his frail body broken up and So you see a person must live up/to his real sportsmanlike t brèeds. The
ring slipped dawn off the^eel the reel coming lurk that It? Slde °[ the combe» trusting to hounds fighting and snarling over the last of rePutat*on and in order to do So m fishing must over pointèrs or setter- is shooting birds

m loole from its^leat^bn^ the rod^ and falling'& *7 may be the favored ones! or the “tatters of brown,” wefeel that vSo^ have a11 the luck on his side- I caught some by the well-to do I: .T?6’ adoPted
the bottom of'the*-skiff. Then there wâsLe may not be un?? •?, cro.ss the deep defile it must always be accompanied with something flS| tb7 day and one exceptionally fine bass, ple hunt them with barking dogs ^ fv° 
greatest game of Hop Scotch goi^onaboard deepness as itclmhs? °,s.t„so^thing of its °f- 7gret the vanquished, and ou? worst and wlth my ^ualluck met the fellow-towns- ^hen properl? Tone may be good snort' Tto

BEsSsEF-t'1" sEsïïSE-EH SaSssHSsrï
sSSSssESSë; *“*sSk-» BSESEEjEF-the last hard rush. Knowing where m v fish them 1 m°st,°f the brushwood beneath FOUNDLAND. ' mine amounts to. We will takers day of portion under thet^r!? ta.k'S.uP a

•bsssïsiïki sahawasssstSSï
iisiü pssil ilÜSif1i IhSbëéII §ÜlP'PImsîszté Hipigg inisP pEshïî ÊmSmanother grim little grin stole over mv relaxed' ' + at,tbe present moment upon his ability lucky enough to kill a fine c , un£b * was the sun shines or not nor from what direction get near a h\JJ’ tv u ? notbmg so easy as to 
countenance—the'thrill and ?? oi W?,? to bnd a fox; hilt never a whimper breaks the pounds ^ " 3 *** flsh of eIeven the wind blows, but I must have thl other Ls onlv nerJLarJt r ??d’ after which,[t
But as I sat there drifting, with the tide look- ominous silliness, and in due time hounds reach 1 Shortlv after h, >i i conditions right. This day was the right kind ficulBmatter =r.?t?'fmd"°? -fi P°®It,0"—a dic
ing oyer the dripping pole and great coil of th® !°? r°f tbe combe, to meet many disap- return trin Tn Ci°Ck ^ started on our of a day for that lake, so I knew I wotdd catch shaking the hra?e?rneS~nStlrt Itke ^I.rdJr,-by
linen with the cruel little hook aHts end that P°m?d taces' ®ff?re moving to more distant our wav P' T vmly00 ^ bad not fished on some fish. There was not to my mind any But the -hooter Cv,eS’ &?d ®1k-°?t 11 fll®s
had been the means of causing the life-blood ^°ve?S ®°me outlying bits of furze and scrub ten ooimdsP’ nd s,ai?on of about element of luck about it. It was a combina- can fill his gjmpk! °l y tblnks bow soon he
to run from so grand a specimen of our Créa- Ait tried but with no better result, and the j have spoke of m?!?6 flrst.°f the two pools tion of circumstances that I had learned by shooting h?ds c;!f-g no scruPle® about 
tor’s handiwork, a feeling of revolt stole over disappointment is the greater, as it is well a nice ten nonr>Hllrl?m?u.nl0nc^?se and killed years of study must occur to make that lake a them sitting the moment he
me. I was almost tempted to lift old Quinnat k”°WI? that’than the ladi«s who own the cov- climbed th? cliff to tL?1? -Sl ver 7itcheI1 Ashing success, and when the combination was roost' in treeSf the eaiTe w,h,ch
and restore him to his natural .element again ^t’ îhere arf n.? more loyal preservers. There and no sooner ton u*** a, ?°k over tbe P°o1 secured I reaped the advantage of my silent this wav of ( hen suffers least from
Then I thought of the dozens of young salmon' 18 °nly °ne feehn& among the assembly who water th^T w^6 CaSt ,hlS eyes over the studies. g 7 barktog^nt g’i°r wl?en ®tartled by a
herring, and other species that this old monste? nOW 7™ away wlth a longish trot over the Se who had gme7 ex.cflai?atlon j™"! his Arrived at the lake, all places look alike to ' k g g t very ofte" takes flight at once.”
devoured alive every day and I said “No Quin- moor be^°,re them, and that, sinking, for the othpr’ei^» „f .t, g°ne UP Twitb him. From the the tyro ; but I do not fish anv olace bit or r, v r, °
nat; you too are a murderer. In the ’future "loment’ the difference between the sexes, has matter but* i/w??? I,^.sked what was the miss, as my inquiring friend would have done hanHWf'r asserted that the more one
many sportsmen will come to Alaska and will b«" well hit off by the hunting bard: lutes’ B?h men ^/wo deaf I followed I line of aftion it hid taken Tears to for

greatly enjoy a life-and-death tussle with some “^lat man we all honor, whatever be his rank and pointing out objects to eaclfot?0 îeafn’. and here was what was called my good city of accidents on well regutote!? ^eat scar"
i£2S*3?ï=7afio„Trw‘1StvIo»5sat,l ■■ T"o4îS |J‘51 Jr4 gïSW&ftœ

Sr»?!hÏOUr,av"y"esh Il,v ïïup,c ”1miltsor •» >» *h' «X. ««ïêw,e,,"p,A'„dhSstïh«ft,"d fS’-arifetofeVrri*daïï SSataKSolS
pie; your likeness will grace the’pagea OHhe crossing the moor thereT* gooZdeal’ of - B'low the r.apid’ where the water first be- would have oassed it ovel 'wit™/ T3”?-! -Pd ?,n ,the rli|e. ranges Where group and indi-
Ler|d???POrtSma?S,magaz™e of the land; rough ground to be passed over! and one of 

" JT^r captor s memory will long linger those rock-strewn banks comes nobly to our
ever fought h?0n^°f ^ gr//s‘ fou?ht battle rescue. Hounds have just passed it when a 
ever fought by a denizen of the deep.” welcome view-holloa rings out behind, and

FOX-HUNTING INTHE OLD COUNTRY us. g^es a“ptb7rr?r^7er who‘hlsbTuestDbe?? fish as long as your
Heigho the Wind and .hr rain, How i, tBSSin^a £?JSft $XJkZ£‘- *ta^îS“ of 52

- EOnt“Ued 10 ** **““ *» «ta- ‘”g »= moo'. & changé hoSoa”»^ 32&2ÏÏhsnr lamta„ks, I eonld cast jus,

t
:
■

i

sees

:

I
:

2-.^=.--™==
probably thirty yards in length by abolt the ' ' - 1 knew 20 ^ nearer shore enourt « if wnt ^ ..................
same m width, were fish—Hot a straggler here

mmum-i
i - ■«* swot tss?*wmid ***%&Wr*t

enough lead is sent into the backstops to an
nihilate an army. In the majority of all the 
cases that have come within notice during the

lay a huge sunken tree trunk that it had taken 
me six months to locate ; I knew this tree rest

as small as your hand, stump at the south end, three elms
arm
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